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From fie 7Mi Report of the National Industrial Confeience Board

Clothing prices have shown the greatest decline since the peak prices of July, 1920, at which time the tide turned

and prices of all commodities sought lower levels. The National Industrial Conference Board has just completed a
nation-wid- e survey of the five general items entering into the average family budget food, shelter (rent), clothing,
fuel, light. i

The report shows a drop in clotliing prices of 38 per cent; in food 32 per cent; rent 7 per cent increase; fuel

and light 8 per cent increase; during the period from July, 1920, to July, 1921. During the four-mon- th period
between March, 1921, and July, 1921, all items showed a further decline, clothing showing the way with another

drop of 6 per cent.' N

' The report confirms our previous advertisements in which we announced a drop in prices of slightly more
than one-thir- d. Today we are showing a great variety ot ,

KIRSCHBAUM
' Good Clothes !ill) At these lower prices presenting the same high standards of fabric and tailoring quality 'as in the past. New fallj and winter styles-model- s

and sizes for men and young men of every taste and preference feature values

$24.95

$19.95

Men's $50 Fall Suits

Men's $40 Fall Suits

. , . $34.95 Men's $35 Fall Suits .

. . . $29.45 Men's $30 Fall Suits .

Similar reductions apply to our big stock of Overcoats

mm Hettdquarters for Men's
Good Clothing
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by his many friends in this county.
He expressed hia pleasure at "Being

here again. He said that his chair at
the university was much more to his

liking than any political job.

nessee. Hut the corn, the one univer-
sal and dependable cash crop, is going
into the crib. There is no market in
Tennessee for this corn at present, and
in sections where it is moving, it is

sell'iig below the cost of production

FEEDING RECORD

BEEF CATTLE TO

BE SECURED HERE

OPPORTUNITY TO

BUY EXPLOSIVES

OFFERED FARMERS

CANDIDATES FOR

COUNTY OFFICES

PRESSING CLAIMS

SAYS FARMERS

SHOULD RAISE

OWII CROP PIGS
There is only one absolute and depend- -

a'ule market for our big corn crop, and
tliut is through the hog route. The

New Interurban
On Initial Run
From Columbia

EXPECTED THE CAMPAIGN WILL
BECOME WARMER AS ELECTION

DAY DRAWS NEAR.

UNCLE SAM WILL ASSIST FARM-

ERS OF MAURY COUNTY WITH
DITCHING AND TERRACING.

TWO INTERESTING DEMONSTRA-
TIONS BE CARRIED ON AT MID-

DLE TENNESSEE STATION.

paratively short, only five offices to be
filled and for that reason all but a
few of the largest precincts in the
county should have the yotes counted
and the result announced before six.

o'clock.

There are really but three contests,
but the winners for five offices must
be counted, as the names for Joe T.
Anderson for circuit court clerk, and
J. J. Pogue for register will be on the
ballot. It would have been quite a

savings in time to the officers of elec-
tion if they had been declared nomi-
nees without the necessity for a ba-
llot

Basing estimates on the number who
voted in the recent city election 1146,
the politicians estimate that in the
primary next week the,ninth district
will cast around 1,800 votes. Since
the ninth district ordinarily votes one-fourt- h

of the county's total this would
indicate a vote in the whole county in
excess of 7,000. However, In recent
ccunty primaries about 3,300 has been
the usual vote of the county. Proba-abl- y

mot over 2,500 women at the
outside will vote, so that a total of
six thousand would be a heavy poll.

ENORMOUS VOTEJS EXPECTED

Estfmates of the Total Run From 5,003
to 7,000, All Depending on How the
Women Go to the Polls Big Vote
in the Ninth District.

BY UNIYERSITYJDF TENNESSEE

Dr. Wilson, Dean of College of Agri-cltr- e

and Dr. Jacob, Professor of An-

imal Husbandry, Here to Make Ar-

rangements.

xi u belt proved half a century aga
that the. most economical way to mar-

ket corn is ort four legs, and at pres-
ent the freight rates bring this home
to etery fanner, says Mr. Flannery.
Next spring as we buy our feritlier
for cotton and pay our labor for Let-

ting tobacco jants we will need same
ready ca;h. To sell some of our corn
will be our only hope in liquidating
this crop and the farmer will sell
through the hog route.

The biggest buyers of corn in Amer-
ica are those men who feed hogs. This
year they would be glad to buy your
corn but they have no pigs to feed
the com to. The Tennessee farmer
may create a market for corn by pro-

ducing feeder pigs. The Middle Ten-
nesson basin is full of corn but empty
of tigs, asserts Mr. Flclmery. Ever)

EXPERT .FLANNERY ADVISES

THEMtO PRODUCE THEIR
FEEDER HOGS.

BY WHICH TMARKET CORN

ff Grain Crop Is Carried Over It Will

Stand a Shrinkage Loss of Twelve
1 Per Cent and More Hogs Are Need-

ed In the South.

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
"After all the cotton and tobacco is

ooM the corn cribs of Tennessee will

remain swelled with the 1921 crop,
which will suffer a shrinkage of 12

i;er cent if retained in storage until
June 1, according to C. C. Klannery, u.',

Distant live stock specialist, iop. e

cqntinj; the division of extension.
Jvnoxville, and with the

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
Promptly on schedule time this

morning the big Columbia-Frankli- n.

Nashville bus left the Bethel House
corner for the initial trip to Franklin,
according to the schedule published in
The Herald of Saturday.

"

This big bus
will make three round trips daily be-

tween Columbia and Franklin, mak-

ing direct connection! at Franklin
with the Na8hvile electric interurban

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)

TO SELL PICRIC ACID AT 12C

Reserve Stock of Government to Be
Sold at Actual Cost of Packing and
Freight Orders Received at Coun-- ,

ty Council.

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
The government is offering an un-

usual opportunity to the farmers of
the county, wso expect to do ditch-lu- g

or other blasting within the next
fc-- months, to secure explosives at
the actual cost of packing and deliv-

ery.
Uncle Sam is offering the farmers

picric acid, which is more powerful

Nbw that the city election is over
and almost forgotten interest is ex-

pected to grow rapidly in the county
contest. The county primary fight
now enters upon its last stage. One'
week from next Saturday occurs the
first battle of ballots. While there is
a run off primary for the following Sat-

urday, as a rule the first test of

cars, affording this city the best pas-

senger service in her history.
i . It is believed by the management

of the new Nashville & Columbia line
that the bua will be liberally patron

I local buyer and observing stock man
has tlio same stc.ry about the absence
of pigs in Middle Tennessee. Neither

than dynamite, and at the same time strength is decisive. There have been

safer, for only twelve cent per pound, only a few "run off" primaries but ev-I- t

is stipulated, however, in the offer e.y time the candidate receiving the

-- Commercial Club, Nashville. Tenn. j

Mr. Flannery states that the major
poiticn of the Tennessee tobacco corp j More Money Is

ized, and plans are being made to add
another bus to line as soon as it can
be completed an sent' here.

As the guests of the owners, quite
a number of Columbiana on Satnrday

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
For the purpose of arranging for

Borne demonstrations in feeding cat-

tle, carrying them through the winter
and marketing them, for the benefit of
the farmers of Middle Tennessee, Dr.
C. A. Wilson, dean of the college of
agriculture, and Dr. M. Jacob, profes-
sor of animal husbandry and veteri-
nary science, were here) Friday to vis-

it the Middle Tennessee Experiment
Station where the demonstration will
be made.

There will be two demonstrations in
feeding the steers carried on simul-

taneously. Different methods of feed-i- n

the winter with Accurate records
will be kept The feteers will be
weighed in at the beginning of the
feeding period and they will then be
weighed periodically, so that the gains
can be observed. All of the feed will
be weighed and charged to each sepa-
rate lot. One of the' bunches of cattle

that no farmer may purchase less than highest vote in the preliminary con- -

100 pounds or more than 1,000 pounds, test was the final victor. Badly Needed
In Phone Fight

afternoon enjoyed a cross country trip
to Nashville, and those who took the

i

the pigs or the brood sows are here.
There are none in the country.

It is true that the biggest shoitage
of Iiots is in the South and East, but
under present cenditions that is no
relief to the farmers of this section,
for freight rates prohibit the sh'pping
of corn to the hogs or the hogs to
the corn. The profits will te consuin

has been cashed, that the cctton is
going to market as fast as the wag-r-R- 3

can haul i as may be observed
hi all cotton an j tot arco areas of Ten- -

CALOMEL SALIVATES

ride declare the bus is entirely .com-

fortable and that the trip was a de-

lightful one.

The canSidates are "shelling the
woods" every day. They are making
a store to store, house to house, per-

son to person campaign. It is not an
uncommon occurrence for an auto-

mobile full of men and women to be
"held up" on the streets or the high-

ways of the county by an enterprising
candidate, who immediately deluges
the voters with cards and importuni-
ties to vote. Since the women are vot-

ing the candidates are calling at the

It will be necessary for the county
agent to secure orders for a car ship-
ment, and orders are now being re-

ceived at county council headquar-
ters for the explosive. .

The county agent announced this
morning that Lawrence county desires
to 'go-I-n with Maury county in order-
ing a car of this acid, and Lawrence
has already received orders for ap-

proximately a quarter car, and it is
believed that the farmers of this sec

( il 1I11T1! fu ii t ' I V if tM fa rliino Tlinm iiiiipii ftnrnti i

Herald Cheap Column Ads Pay.Yui-- UU HhN I AMI HI ho?ii ,n,lst le raiRpa in this se lion
LILII IIIILII Unilll Ul Und jt is nn ideal nursery for pig

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
More money is badly needed if the

telephone subscribers expect to con-
tinue the fight against the proposed
increase in rates by the Cumberland
Telephone & Telegraph Company. In
an appeal issued to all cities and

prcduction
T. ... :.. ... i . .

Trtachrrous Drug Can Not Be Trust-- !
1 '''' uie iarmcri

, ed and Next Dose May Start their ( om should see that e- -

Troubl. ,ry farnur who has corn secured a
J . ?rood sow. Brood sows should be
i Calomel In dangerous. It my saltf ,I01 in Iip e:n!er to a good boar that

tion will quickly take the remaiiln j hemes in- the city and porsonaU)mQeHj,'ns in the state, J. D. G. Morton,
ing milady of tho house. If1 she is too j chairman of the protestants steering

vaie you ana mane jou suuer thriltly bunch of pigs be farrowed
4!

will be fed out to go to market during
March and a record made of the
weights and pricet. . ff jjThe second lot 'of cattle will be
finished m grass for about the June
market and all of the results record-
ed. Every fact in, connection with the
two demonstrations will be given to
the farmers 'of the Middle division
through bulletins and the newspapers.

Dr. Wilson, the dean, said 'that this
would be only one of a number of
demonstrations that the statio wld
carry through. ; It will be remember

committee, declares additional money
to employ engineers and appraisers
to check the figures submitted by the
telephone company- - will assure the
saving of a million dollars a year
to the telephone users of the state.

It is estimated that the telephone

busy with her household duties in the
roar of the residence to respond to the
tall,, the candidate contents himself
with sending her a card. - '

Unquestionably the woman vote is

going to cut a big figure in Hie county
ccntcsLi, but there is still a good deal

portion.
In view of the large amount of dueli-

ng and terracing to be done this win-

ter, end the other improvements to
lx mariff, it is thought that there will
be a ready demand for at least, three
quarters ot a car of the acid.

Mr. Abemathy stated this morning
that all who expect to place orders
tor the explosive should do so with-
in the next ten days, as he hopes to
have the car order made up by that

of doubt as to how they will go to the j subscribers cf Maury county alone
have been saving at the rate of $2,000
per month since Char'.e P. Hatcher

pills in some of the country districts.
So far in the elections that have beea
held since women were given the bal- - j was employed to lead the fight against ed that last year there was an interest

Our Keating Plants give

Maximum Heat with

Minimum fuel consump-

tion. Reasonable cost

Mar,h- - A"'! through thefe p gs wness of jaws and teeth, swollen ton-;- "'

SUe, and excessive sal.va dribbling may market i;ur com. There will b?
rrom the mouth. Don't trust calonil. i!lier ways of getting rid of ye.ur
iris mercury; quicksilver. tl,ni j ,.(.,tan i,.aities hut

if vou feel bilious, headachy, const .. ',. .,J !""jk" Vn" 1
pated and all knocked out. jest go to i- -

your druggist and get a bottle of Dod-- 1
1 followed in Middle

son's Uvpr Tone lor a few cents whirli Tcnni fsoe. for" it meaiis le-i- s freight
is a harmless vegetable substitute for j ,1;ir,, n.onev. and more fertil'ty de
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful .

(, ai.( M nanervv
and if it doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and quicker j

than nasty calomel and w.thout mak-- . Number 357 is regarded as a lucky
ing you sick, you Just go bark nl numt-e- r by the Japanese because chil-iV'yo- u

Uke'calomel today you'il be
' a""n ar( Pnted at Shinto shrines

sick and nauseated tomorrow: he tir third, fift and seventh birth-aide-

it may salivate you. while if j day?.

jou take Dodsort's Liver Tone you
vjll vake up feeling great No salts. T,p ,nhabiant, orjulland arc he
necessary. Give it to the children

and l i to ''" " genuine spedbecatiFO it is pe rfectly harmless j

can not salivate. lAUvt.) - j mens of the old Danish stock. .

time. The twelve cents per pcund lot the country women have not voted the proposed increase. Therefore, all ing demonstration with sheep and
lambs, the results of which were Kiv- -'charge lays the acid down In Colum- - in anything like the proportion that

'
Columbians who contributed to the
cause at the outset have received atia, that is, it will cost the farmer or I the town women have exercised their en in The Herald. Additional demon

those ordering it only $12 per hun- - J rights. But it is anticipated that in ! cubstantial dividend upon their in- -

dreJ de'ivered here. The acid is ex- - the sections where there are local can-- 1 vestment and have retained in the
strations will be carried out this win-
ter with sheep. ,

Dr. Jacob, mho served the state sopicdwl with a No. S csp. didates a big percentage of the women
will vote.

Although a record vote, some esti- -
acceptably ae veterinarian for

county $12,000.00 which otherwise
wosHd have been poured into the cor-

poration coffers of the Cumberland
Te'ephono Company from this couaty
alone.

The day of the planet Venus
e.timated by some scientists to
filial to 225 of our days.

le j mating it as high as T.OUH is expected
years, was onVof the moslpopiifar
officials that the state ever sad. He Is
tlways greeted with marked cordialityin the county, the ballot will be com j. o. RELS


